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did work for Howard Swick and ' ner, and that Leo Flower has
sold the Wilson and Smith ran
ches to Rho Bleakman and Stan-
ley Musgrave.

Joyce, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Homer Williams, had a ton-
sillectomy at St. Joseph's hospi-
tal in I'endleton Friday. Mrs.
Ritter were in town for the
Queen's dance Saturday night.

Zephyl Harrison has been a
busy man this week plowing
gardens for all the ladies on the
mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schone-burge- r

from Spray spent the
week-en- at their home on the
mountan,

The Queen's dance given by
the high school Saturday merit

Chance Wilson.
Monument's city council met

Tuesday night to discuss the fea-

sibility of getting city water. No
decision was reached.

The Big 4 Lumber company
has fallers working up Deer
creek on the Gerald Slocum
place. Some really giant trees
are being found. One that they
felled was cut into three lengths
of 32 feet each. The first log had
4,840 board feet, the second had
2920 and the third 2390, making
a total of 10,150 feet. Another
tree was cut into 17 short logs,
totaling 10,000 feet.

More real estate is changing
hands in the Monument country.
It is understood that Earl Sweek
and Roy Bowman have sold their
ranch to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gas- -

Matteson with potluck refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Theron King gave a din-

ner Sunday in honor of her mo-

ther, Iva Barnard's birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Fatteson and daughter hyllis,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stubble-field- .

Cannie Moffet from Sunnyside
Wash, is here visiting friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hinton and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durst took
a picnic lunch to the Hans Han-
sen ranch where they had lunch
with Doc Hinton.

Jim Healy and Cecil Hicks of
Heppner were busy men again
this week moving and installing
butane systems. They moved Bill
Settle's from Rudio creek, also
Chance Wilson drove out to be
with her daughter and grand-
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cox from
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was well attended and everyone

Company Receives

First Load of Logs
The first load ,! logs for the

Big 4 Lumber company's mill at
Monument rolled in last Mon-
day. Everyone i.s Retting anxious
to hear the mill whistle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Smethurst
from Lexington were looking up
old friends in Monument Mon-
day. Mrs. Smethurst will he re-

membered by some of the older
folks as Thelma Hall,

Mr. and Mrs. Clenn Farrens
from Heppner spent several days
visiting their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owens.
The Owens' also had the follow-
ing people as their guests on
Easter Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Farrens from Kimberley,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright from
Heppner, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ball
and son lrom Heppner and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Kainey from
Condon.

Delmar Settle had business
matters which took him to Baker
Tuesday.

Mrs. Georgie Sweek and son

reports a good time. Ruth Scott
Peterson was on hand to deliver
the crown she received last year,
to the newly elected queen, Car-
olyn Asher. Carolyn will now
reign until another queen is cho
sen next year.

Jack Sweek from Ken newiek
Maude Harris second. Delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostesses. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Martha

came in Saturday after his wife
and son who had been visitinu
here for the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Sweek left
Sunday morning for Eugene
where they will visit for a few
days. Their daughter Carol will
stay with her sister, Mrs. Roy
Bowman.

and Elenore Patzer from Kenne- - Sunday was clean-u- day at
the cemetery. A DOtluek dinnprwick, Wash, are here visitine- -

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Mantis.

Frank Howell and Clifford
Howell and two sons from Top
were doing some shopping in
town Tuesday. mmmmwas served at the Grange hall.

In the afternoon the men did
some work on the ball diamond.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Peterson
from John Day were here to at-
tend the Queen's dance and to
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Brown left
Friday for Idaho to get Chefs
parents who will visit here for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swick
attended a sale at Condon Sat-
urday. They will move to their

Ab Gates took a lord of scrap
iion to Portland last Wednesday.
He was accompanied by Bertine
Leathers and Roy Arlot Cork.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stien and
two sons from Seattle visited the
past week with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cork and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Cork drove ranch below Spray Monday.So they shall know good music of all nations

Any way you look at it ,l.H'$ Ford
I ', . first . I ', place and show!

Ask the New York Fashion Academy. They judged Ford

the "Fashion Car of the Year." Ask your mechanic. He'll

tell you no other cor in Ford's field offers you a choice

of 100 h.p.-V-- or 95 h.p. Six. Ask any Ford owner.
He'U rove about the new Ford "Feel" of Ford's "Equo-Polse- "

Power.

The MMM club met at the
home of Goldie Round Thursday
with Helen Brown and Louisa
Fleming as hostesses. A delight-
ful afternoon was spent. Wave
Jackson won first prize and

consulted her doctor while there.
Bucky Morrs, Roy Farrar, Man-le-

Farrar and Ray Jones visited
their mother, Merrill Jones, in
Bend last week-end- .

WW. Yes Put None to Drink!
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Casey Jones, Paul Bunyan, Pecos Bill, Johnny Apple-see- d

... all the legendary heroes of America are this

year coming to life for children in 2,663 schools
through the music of the Standard School Broadcast.

Each week, this program plays and explains good
music for an estimated 400,000 classroom listeners.
Title of the current course is "American Music and
Folklore". .. but over the years, music of all nations
has been studied and enjoyed. Manuals and other
materials are supplied for the use of teachers.

This is the twenty-firs- t year of Standard School
Broadcasts. It is our sincere hope that we have helped
children in the West know and appreciate the music

of the world and understand better its people.

Standard Oil Company of California
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There's a.z

Drive a demonstrator yourself. Fee) the "Magic Action'

of Ford's "King-Size- " Brakes. No other car in Ford's
field has "Magic Action" Brakes for 35 easier stops.
Fee Ford's "Hydra-Coil- " front and "Para-Flex- " rear
springs step over the bumps. Fee the solid comfort of

Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride. You'll agree Ford's never been
so far ahead.

in your future
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Case Furniture Company

Has the Beautiful
Montag Electric Range
to make gour kitchen a Jog...

Take the wheel. ..Try the new FORD "FEEL" at your Ford Dealer's!
When Hinton creek changed its channel for a few hours on the
evening of February 21. the water coursed around the south side
of the fair grounds on its way to the Rodeo field and hence back
to the regular channel. Photographer Louis Lyons caught this
view shortly before darkness set in. It gives some idea of the vol-
ume of water carried by Hinton creek until it reached a cluster
of trees in the mddle of the channel, and then the current all but
abandoned the regular channel and took out on its own.

RosewalJ. Motor Co.
AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR"Everything Under Control

Come in and take a look

at all these features
" element!, the eatieit cleaned
cooking units made.

Initant cooking heat, alwoyi dean and
perfectly controlled.

Appliance outlet at back.

e stalnproof tops, with no

grooves to catch dirt.

Big ovens; safe racks.

Thick Fiberglas insulation to save cur-

rant, keep kitchens cool.
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BIG VALUE

199.75
No range offers more at any-

thing near its price. And these
elements

save current.

OGBTWETU
tvery jod must have a good boss or two and the flood work on
the evening of February 21 was no exception. While Glenn Par-
sons and his crew of foresters were busy diveting the flood wa-
ters from Water street, Jim Farley and Davey Hynd stood by to
tell them which to run if the situation became threatening. ' j At
the moment the picture was taken Jim appears to have been
engaged in a bit of yarn spinning and Davey was proving a good
audience,
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Whether your heart is set on hav

ELECTRIC WOOD COAL

315.00
Warmth from a wood or coal fire any

time, plus clean, cool, automatic electric

cooking (large Illustration).
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SPACE SAVER km nmi voters tf

ing the most completely auto-

matic electric cooking, or you are

cramped for space, there's a

Montag range to solve your

kitchen problem. Even a pinched

budget finds a low-price- d model

H 194.95r

First National helps keep

Oregon going places by

helping individuals and

businesses to go places!

You men and women who are successfully working

on farms, in large and small industries, in businesses

and professions are building this state. "e believe

our best serv ice to the state is helping you towards

success. Complete banking services are available to

you in all 61 banking offices in the First National

Dank Group. Your inquiries are welcomed.

Let's build Oregon together!

HEPPNER BRANCH

WIUSJ NATIONAL BAKK
OF PORTLAND

Mtmb.r F.dtr.l Otp.slt Ui.r.m. C.rp.ratl.a

Full tilt oven, four standard lit.
Tak.i only 23" 15". Without

light or llm.r S169.95that fits your needs.

T1 BEAUTIFUL

EFFICIENT

When you are looking for a "very special gift, you II

find the things Mother I'.cz Iri r;-- appreciates most tn
our store. Here are a few s :

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

' Ronges $179.95 to $399.95
Refrigerators $216.00 to $410.00
Home Freezers 8 cu. ft. $319.00

Automatic Washer $369.95
Electric Dishwasher $349.95

Also
Irons, Toasters, Clocks and Radios

HEPPNER HARDWARE &

ELECTRIC CO.

rl 249.75

efrecfl
Have smartest styling and the closest

thing to cooking without work you'll find

In tW .Deluxe.

Case Furniture Company


